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Re ftft the Dined\and he willflyefromyou,

.

Hefc words containe 1 commandcmcnr,
[ Reftft the‘Diked:] and a promife, [ and
he willfljefromjotel] In the cominandc
ment two thingsarc to be marked ,firft,an
a&ion ; fccondly , thcobie& ofthata&i
on. Thcadtion is a Refinance 5 theob
ject,the Diucll Firft, of . the obieft By
tbcDiuellherc is meant all finnesand temptations arifmg eisheir from that corruption t hat h in vs, and lb from our felues ;
or elfe (winging from external obie<Rs,and fuch motions as are
by the Diuell immediately fuggefted ynto vs All which are
termed by the name ofDiuell, becaufe he hath the chicfe hand
in thefc matters, and is a principall agent therein The aftion
of refinance is that, whereby a lpirituall fouldier of Chrift Iefus doth ftriue and endeauour according to that meafure of
grace chat is giuen him toauoideall finneswharfocuer, and to
pleafe God in all things, not to offend him in any This a &ion
thus explained in generall, refpeffing the whole courfcof mans
life : let vs confident therefore in a more particular regard, ac
cording as we are to put it in pra&icc at feucrall combats,with
feuerall temptations.
For the better performance ofit, we arc to confider three
things : firft , our preparation before the combatc Secondly,
our bchauiour in the very time of the affault Thirdly,our de
meanour when the fight is ended . For the firft ,it is needful!
that
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V ERS i 9.20
^ An Expojition vpcn
of which fpirituaU
die
defence
for
j
our
parts
be
armed
that vvc
armour,we may fee affborded vnto vs out of the pht6.14,15,
16,17,i8.The firft peece,is to haue our loynes girt about with
verity:that is,an heart firmely grounded and efiablifhed in the
truth,in certainty ofGods pureworlbip and Religion , that we
be not carried about with euery blaft ofoutfide do&rinc. The
fccond ,is the Brcft - plate of righteoufnefle ; that is,a ftedfafl re
foluticn ofthc heart, to be vpright,righteous ,and holy before
God in all things,not wilbng to offend him in the leal!: as Da
Hid faithj /y^ /. 40.8. Ibaue defired to dee thy good rci:!t O my
God j yea , thj Law u within mine heart The next part,is to
haue our feet fliod with the preparation of the Golpell of
peace : which is an vndaunted and ready minde to make a
confhnt profelfion ofthc Gofpcll in all places, and at all times,
though it bee to Ioffe oflands, goods, liuing,yea,lifc : as Saint
KPeter wifheth YS,to put on our Sandals,and to be ready to giue
an account of our Faith to euery one that fliall require it of vs
The fourth is the Shield of Faith ; which is a liuely and fted
faft perfwafion and aflurance of the mercie of God in Iefos
Chrift , particularly belonging vnto vsjthe force of which,is to
quench all the fiery darts ofthc Diuell ; that is,all ftrong, all
(uddcn,and all dangerous temptations by him fuggefted A. fift,
*
is the Helmet offaluation, which, as it is i TTxf 5.8 is the
hope ofcuerlafting life,whereby our heads being couered,may
be preferued from doubt and defpairc. Another is the Sword
of the Spirit,which is the Word of God : the vfe of which is,
that wcoughtto labour to bee furnilbed with fuch pregnant
places of Scripture,as whereby vvc may both defend our fclucs,
and offend Satan,according as Chrill aid, Muttb.q . The laft
is Prayer, whereby vvc mull htreatc the ayde and alfiftancc of
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Gods Spirit,to ftrengthen vs to the combace Our behauiour
in the combateought to be guided by thefe rules :
Firft ,entertaine not with any liking the firft motions to fin ,
but refill the primary bcginning,intilemencs, and occafions to
them , nndfuffer them not to haue a place of abode in heart
and affedlion *
Rc(rf i From the nature offinne, which being not at the
%
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firft , repelled quickly gees ground of vs. By the example of
‘TJamd, who fir 'd was idle , then looked ; the temptation lt/t

him not there,but thca hec lulled, and afterwards committed
adtuall folly : z .Sam.11 So Peter , firft,lie denied barely ; fc
condly ,thcn he 1 ware it ; thirdly » hc curfcd and denied : Mat ,
26.70,72 ,74
Secondly , becaufc the Diuell as he- is ftrong, fo is he fubtile:
giuc him an Inch ,and he will take an Ell. Giuc him but cn
trancc to fee foote into ymir heart, and you fhall hardly clnifc
but he will poffeile it wholly .
Thirdly , put not coo much cruft and confidence in our ovvnc
ftrengthjbut rather to be ftronginthc Lord, and in thepower
ofhis might, £phcf .6.\o. This confident boldneffc, and reli
ance on our ownc ability, caufcd Peters fall , T . 22.3 3
Fourthly , we mu ft not belccuc the Diuell ,nor hearken to his
pcrfvvafion and reaions ; nay, nortruft him , though hcc fpakc
truth. So when the Diuell tookc on him to be a Preacher, APIs
16.1d,iy, i 8.P4 « / would not turfer himto fpcakc but conten ded him forth SoChrift rebuked thcDiucll , /,^// £ 4. , 35” .
Eut finned by being credulous, in belccuing the Diuell w hen
.
he vtcered a loud { yefien.z,
Fifthly,weemuft confidcr what profit a ftout refinance doth
b r i n g,
t h a t the Diuell will bee the weaker ,the more ioiles
he receiucs,antUve the Wronger.
Laftly ,cakc heed th it we compare not the plcafures of fin "
ning and yeelding- to the temptation , with the paiucofrcfi
ftancc,tbr then lboiic (hall wee faile : but rather compare the
pair.cof refinance with the horrors,anguilli,and pcrplo.iiic of
an cuill confidence, which follow the committing of any iir nc
and fee whether is rather to be vndcrgonc The burden c >:
cinll conlcie.nce. Salomon EPTOH I S. iq. jdcicribcth , laying , J be
fpmto ; timanm /l fuftaitt ; ha infirmity , but a woundedru ic
ivko can be Are tt ? Alter the combatc ended , it thou obcaine
the victory , frit ,giuc God the glory and pray fe, nocalcnbing
ic to any (Length ,or worthuieilc in thv klfc ; take heed of eh is
piidc Secondly , auoidc fccuritie, andchinke not wlicn thou
hart oucrcomc one, thenthou halt vanquifht all ; but know,
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< An Expofition vpon
V E R s y.
^
waucs
one
one
comc
,
that
in the nccke of ano
temptation , like
ther And therefore prouidethy felfe for a new atfault. Ifthou
be oucrcome ,thinkc with thy felfe , that , it may bee , God hath
let you fall,thereby to punifhfomciinnc in thee Secondly ,lye
not in finne, but endeanourto renew thy felfe by repentance,
knowing that ic is as great , if not a greater vidorse, torecouer
being fallen ,then to auoidca tall
Encouragements to this dude are , frfi, the promife here
made,that he wil Bye from V 5,like a coward ,that feeing his ad
uerfaric buckle his armour to encounter with him, takes him to
his hecks Secondly , confider the intent of Satan in allui ing vs
to finne ; that it is not for our good , but forour deflruftion So
let vs not yceld to his pleafures, and be drawncaway by his al
lurements. Thirdly,learne the nature of linnc, that isic fuch
as laics vs open to the judgements of God both here, and here
after Laftly ,thinke of tljofc many mercies God hath vouch
fafed ; and then fay with lofeph, How CAM l dee thy ,Andfofmne
Againfi my God ,Gen.39.9 .
One thing to bee performed in the time ofeombate is left
out,which is this,that when the Diuell laboureth by any temp
tation to draw vs into any vice,we fhould not oncly withftand
and reftft this temptation, but alfo endeauour to doe the con trary vertue : as lo{eph being tempted to adultery, cxercifed
himfeife tochaftitie,G># j/* 39* and lob, who when Satan had
done all that he could to make himcurfe,and blafphcme God
did notoncjynotdoe that,but did the contrary,he blefled and^
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prayfed the Namc.ofGodjM i .laft verfe.
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